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ABSTRACT

Teacher education system In Ghana has seen a numher llf Lhan~e... J.~ (line"

g;o b~ This stud\ lool-cod allhe challenges faLed 1)\ lhl' present lea,-'her I.'JU,-:..ltl<.Hl

for the stud" but 112 rcspondl"d b\ fe-turning 4Ul,..llonnalfC\ ~I .. cn 1<.\ them

Con~ucnth, appr\lpnatc: rC\:llmml'ntlall(llh \\ell' 111.1J ..: III l"JII,-..lll<'Il.11 .llllth'IIIIL·'
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CHAPTER ONE

INTRODUCTION

Background of tbe Study

Development in any country cannot be without education since It IS the ke~

to any development process. The major concern of educational planners and poll!.:)

makers is to develop the quality of education 10 all countries. This has given rise 10

a widespread desire to change the content and structure of educatIOn III ml."cl lhl.:

social and economic needs of society. The present day technologies demand that till'

education of any developing country like Ghana should bt; sLrUclun:d in ... \\3) Ihal

would produce efficient human resource that would meet the manpowl'r demands of

today's technological world.

The process of formal education depends on many factors for :i SUC\,.I;SS

includmg good curricula. appropriate textbooks and h;aching·lcamJn~ m<.lh.:rtals.

adequate infrastructure among others The fundamental actiVity in thi,; PHlli,;S~ 01

formal education, howe\'er. is leaching and learning Without \\hlch thl." ~U'&;I:"'~

thereof cannot be determined. The other important practical issu(' in I:dw.:alltm I ..

teacher supply since no educational institution can survivc without thai

AntWI (1993) explained thai the availability of hlcralun: for s(udc:nb Ju\.'~

not undermine the importance and presence ora good and qualifieJ te<Ji,;her m th\.'

teaching and learning situation. Educators will agrce thai, though mi.lchinl·~ rna)

be or are used 10 the instructional process in most countTlC~ indudmg Ghana, the

role of the teacher in ensuring meaningful leaching and h:armng cannot be ll\ er-



- .

emphasized

According to Rebore (1982). the aim of every school IS to educate

~hlJdren. studenls or young adulls In the country so as to help them meet [he

challenges that tomorrow will bring Teachers and educational workers who have

the needed knowledge. skill and ability are charged \\Ith the responsIbilIty of

meeting the needs of (he younger generation and the nation at large In terms of

equlppmg. them With basIc education ThiS can. ho\\ever, nOI be done elTectlvel~

Without practlcal expenence and skill possessiOn Sound teacher educatIon IS

therefore fundamental and vital to the de"elopment and Impro\ement of an~

educauonal programme, hence the need to seriously address the needs of m.:n and

\\001.:0 \\ho mal..e teachmg their profesC)l\.lO PJnl..:ulJr rd~rencC' b to thtl')e \\h,)

aId pupils in the development of socIally acceptable skills and attItudes al the

vanQUS le\ cis of basic educatlon 10 the country

Talking about the future of the educatIonal system In Ghana brings to

mllld a stalemenl of Richey (1963). that "the fUlure strenglh of an~ edu..:atlonal

syslem depends upon the extent [0 which good teachers are reenJlted for and

remain In the profeSSIon" (p -n I) Antwi (1993) suggests that the )~)lu!lun w the

problem of quality In secondary school education lies in educatlng and r('tJJnln~

qualIfied and dedicated teachers Tht: retentIon rate of teachers In (he profeSSIon

has a beanng. to some e~1enl. on Ihe limited retentton of pupils In )Onlc

commUnitIes as .... ell as the poor qualuy of education retleeted In the low k\eb uf

achievement among school chl1dren The Mimstry of Education (\10£) repon

quoting from World Bank Repon 11989) states ·'In many of the; remOI(' are;)::>



espedally In the northern half of the country. the large maJonty (often more than

80%) of children completing grade 6 or even J S S were completely lI1Jterate"

(p 2)

Baiden-Amissah (2007), Ghana's Deputy Mmlster of Educatton SCience

and Sports, commentmg on the quality of educatlOn In Ghana as at It187 stated

that the Illiteracy rate of sixty percent had fallen to thirty percent dunng the last

twenty years She added that. only forty percent of school age chlldren \vere In

school This was attnbuted to the collapse of the economy whIch compelled some

teachers to take up second Jobs m order to make ends meet

The fact that society IS dynamiC explainS Ihe Issue that the environment as

well as the people do not remain the same over the years The olt! ::.~ ~tell1 uf

education. the curncula and syllabuses. the mode of administration and the

teaching methods need to be enhanced and Improved upon 10 be relevant for the

modern society and time The recogOitton that any system of education should

!'frve the needs of the individual. the socIety and the nallon as a whole ~a\e nSf

to the proposed Educational Reform in Ghana The natlonwldc:: Implementation of

the Educational Reform since the (987/88 academiC year has seen vaned changei>

in the structure and curricula of schools over the years

Teacher Education is one aspect of the educa.tlonal sector that has gone

through a senes of changes With the aim of tramlng and educatmg mdlviduals to

take up the responSibility of teachmg children tu fit IOta taday's fast changmg

world One very important aspect of teacher tramlOg is the need for practical

traming Smce most profeSSions thnve more effectively and meaningfully WIth



pracucal e:-<perience or tratnmg. It IS worthwhile to e:-<pose mdlvlduals to such

practical experience in prepanng them to become professionals In any field of

endeavor People studymg medicine go on housemanShiP, while other techmcal

students do industnal attachment and tramee teachers go for teachmg practice

In addition to the changes In the education of teachers and the need for

practical trammg, it has become very necessary to provide the 'to-be' professional

reacher with enough on-the-Job exposure to prepare him or her adequately bdore

commencmg as a fully-fledged teacher This IS sometimes referred to as 'practice

teachmg'

The new pre-servIce teacher traming programme Involves a one year of

practice teachmg by the tea~her trall1et:~ In theIr tlurd and linal yeJr uf the thrc:e

year certificate 'A' Post Secondary Education Course ThiS IS to ensure that up

commg and future reachers obtain tramlng In areas such as baSIC compC:lenCles '"

environmental SCience, theoretical education, insrruetlonal Skills, and be given

opportunities to combme these competencies," closely supervised educational

work-study programme prior to assummg a professional teaching career The

teacher trammg course structure In Ghana IS referred to as ' IN·I:"J-OL;r

programme ThiS is because two out of the three years spent on the course IS

spent In the traming colleges undertaking the taught courses whllt.: the last year I~

spent outSide the schools (colleges) doing teachln£ practice Teacher traInees wdi

spend the first two years on the college campus and will be taught usmg th~

conventtonal face-to-face methods Dunng the third or final year, the te<Jcher

tralOees Will be posted to schools where lhey WIll practice teachIng but conttnue



their studies. based on distance learnmg methodology

The rationale of the IN-eN-OUT programme IS to produce qualified and

effective teachers for the basic schools through competency based training The

task of teacher training colleges m Ghana IS to help prospectl\e teal.:her"

understand the basic concepts and pnnclp\es thai support the philosophy of 11\ InS

with and an harmony with others m the socIety In this connecoon. there IS a

strong emphasIs on mtegratmg the teaching of Iheory \\llh performi:lnce to Ihe

classroom The conrenl of lhe programme would cease 10 place undue emphasl~

on academic sludles. rather. the development of praclICal leJchlOg s"llis \\111 be

suessed Through thiS work-study programme In S\:hools. lastmg one acad"nllc

year. teacher {(alnee~ \\llIleam 10 leach by lea(htng and Ihu.) bCLllnh: Lllmpl:h:nl

and efficient baSIC school teachers A whole academiC year of atta'hment 10

schools w1l1 provide suffiCient lime: for teache:r tramee:s to practice: tl':Jch1n!; and

become competent In teachang ThiS arrangemt:nt IS In lme wllh tl '\chl),\I-

focused mode of teacher education. \\ hlch enables I~acher tralOt:cS 10 ht:nclit (h,m

performance as a cntlcal method for acqulfln~ competent teacher statu::>

The ImplemenlatlOn of thc l~-I~-OL·T programm~ 1'lC'gun In Ihl:

200112002 academiC year, and all the lhen final year sludl:nb of all ll:a..:hcr

lraLOlOg colleges to Ghana \\ere pO~led to vaflOU~ ha~l~ :-.chonh \lllhlfl

communitIes (i e towns) where the colleges are situated after undergomg a :>l:flt: ..

ofonentatlon sessions Placement oflhe tcacher tr3inecs \\;IS maut: In )uch J \\,Iy

that they live In the vanous commUnities where they teach and nut nn the cllllegt:

campus. Just like a newly posted teacher



Prior to the placement of teacher trainees IS the ldenuficauon and sel~etlon

of schools to be used as sites for the year long practice teaching This IS done by

the teacher tnuning colleges in collaboration with the EducalJon otlices of the

districts. where the tratnees \\1111 practise. and the Teacher Education DIvIsion of

Ghana Education Service ThIs IS to ensure that appropnate schools are selected

for the anachment programme

The School An3chmenl Programme Involves three major Issues

living In a new community

partlclpatmg In planned activities within the school and the local

community

preparatIon for completion of course and cenJtic3110n

The responsibilitIes of teacher trainees dunng the school attachment

programme as well as the outhned activities. In addition to the rules Jnd

regulations for the 'oul' programme are clearly outhned In the manual I-JTOvlded

for students ThiS manual Issued by Ghana Education ServIce IGES, and Teacher

Education DiVision (TED) IS to serve as a gUide for the teacher lramees on the

School Attachment Programme (SAP)

Furthermore. It is a policy decisIOn (GESffED, 2001 b) that the first batch

of leacher trainees should be posted to pnmary schools e\;cepc for those olTenng

French and Techmcal Skills because of the Idea that the demand for teachers in

the foreseeable future would be greater at the pTlmary level Ihan al the Junior

Secondary School level The goal of teacher education. therefore. should ht:

geared towards meettng such a need



Included in the policy, among other Issues IS the accommodatIon for

teacher trainees and the need to combme teachmg with their studies The policy

decision under the rN-fN-OUT programme IS that. dunng the period of school

anachmenl. steps should be taken to ensure Ihat accommodation for Ihe teach~r

IralOees 10 [he vanous commuDltles IS rent-free In Ihe meanllme This IS based on

the fact that teacher tramees currently do not pay any fees for lodgmg un theIr

college campuses Also. teacher tramees Will combine teaching Wllh studymg. In

that the out-segment is a reqUlremenl pflor to their cenificatlon for whh:h Ih~~'

would be exammed. Generally. since teachers from the 3·year post secondary

leacher traming colleges teach 10 baSIC schools. emphaSIS must be placed on theIr

practical training at such le\els aSide the peer teaching the~' practlce Hl the second

year of their stay al college

The major concern of educaltonal planners as well as polley "Iakers 10

most countnes IS to Improve the quality of educallon as It IS one of the crucml

keys to development ThiS has resulted In a WIdespread deSire to chang~ Iht'

structure and content of education to rneet the demands of the present sOCIety due

to new SOCial and technological needs that have emerged lfi most developing

countnes One Imponant need IS manpower to handle new technologies which

are emergmg ThiS demands that pupils are exposed to more praCllcal subJects for

the promotion or economIC and general growth or any country This calls lor

qualny m the practical Iralnlng or teachers Anolh~r Side of the Issue IS thill. the

current educational reform has exposed pupils to a vanely of techmcal.

vocauonal. agncultural and academiC subjects. hence the teacher must also ha\e a

new oneotallon
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~olleges blend these two aspects (acadenuc and prJctlCal) 0f Its pro~rJmrrll: In

order to ensure thai the individual trainee IS well equipped lor the Job l)f leachmg

m the basic schoo]'~

There are challenges Ihat are envIsaged In the 10-ln·Oul programme of

teacher tra.ming colleges as regards placem~nt of traJn~es In practlsmg

schools/communities. monilonng and supervIsion as well as acceSSIbility and

~ommumCa[hm Secondly" challeng~s could be In the area of lnlcr·perslmal

relationships of mentees. mentee-mentor. menlee·supen."lsor mentce-c\lmmumty

as well as mentee-pupds These -challenges. If nOt Idenolied In [Ime and \\.:11

managed. can be the begmmng of serious problems that \\ III undermme the

whole It IS Iherefore necessary to identIfy and address the challenges faced 10 the

Implementation oflhe In·lo-Oul programme In Ihe teach~r IrJinmg colleges

Purpose of the Stud~'

The study IS aImed at assessing the Impact of the I:\-I'\;·OL"T programme

Implementation In teacher tralnmg colleges It seeks to Identl~' the challenges

that are IOh(:r.:nt In [he Imph:mentatlon process of the l~-I:'\l-OL"T programme 10

some training colleges In the Ashantl RegIOn of Ghana

The perceptIon ot'tralnees about the In-In-Out programme IS th.lt thr.:y \\111

enjoy Ihe support of trained teachers on the field ThiS perception IS so bec.1us\-,

the trained teachers ha\'c~ some degree of experienl;e that tht: traInee tt'J(hcrs Me

yet co ha ....e It is qUi Ie natural that those who have been on Ih(,' lidd for one term

would ha ....e some more experience than those \\ho are ~el tll he lnltl3ttd fht.'



perception of U310ee teachers IS that of enjoying free loglstl..::> tl)r I:\.Jmpk

elecuicity. water and free accommodallon

11 can be reasoned without dltliculty that money \\Quld be \Jnt: of thc

crucial needs of teacher tramces As students resident on campus. they \\crt: fed

three times a day III addilion to the monthly allowance they reC!.:I\ e fr~lm tht:

Government. ho\\ever on the tield It must be theIr responslbiltty to tend I'or

themsehes

The researcher acknowledges that there WIll be dllTerences as per the malt-

and hiS t~male cOllmerpan The males \\-111 ha\-t:' the challenge of ha\"lng IlIlh:.' In

cook \\-hlle Ihe females bailie wuh classroom responsibilities such a~ nurl..lIl::

c_xer':lses. lOspe':llOg home \\or". and rend109 tl)r Ihem~chcs

For success of such a progr;.mme suppan sef"ICeS like counsl'lltl~

becomes an mdlspensable tool that the trainee teacher \\ould net'd l\l ht:1r hUll ...lr

her cope WIth the programme Students' perceptIon ",auld be that they \\lluld

o.:nJoy frequent '"ISltS by their :ichool counselors and same from their menh.H,>

The purpose of thiS study 1$ better understood In the word::. \\hl(h statio's

you cannot use yesterday's hx>ls for today's Job and e,peCt to be 10 bU"IIl~""

tomorro\\ (Pecku. lW8) The study actually seeks to tind out the dlnicu1tI~"

encountered Jt the ,anous stage~ of the ImplementJtlon of the I',I\.-UL 1

programme In teacher tramlng colleges

Research Questions

The follo\"·IOg. research questions formed the baSIS of dlclllng InlOrmatlll1l

from respondents

10
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limited to Primary and JUnior Secondary Schools where th~ studt:nt teachers from

Wesley and 51 Louis Training colleges are doing their teaching pracuce

Limitations

Some student teachers had to be relocated after teachmg. for one term f(lr

secunty reasons Such trainee teachers are sure to ha\e some III feehngs and

negative perceptions about the teaching practice programme and this IS belleved

10 constit\Jte a hmllatlon 10 Ihe findings

The extent of coverage of the research outside Ihe colleges will depend 10

a large extent on the commUnitIes that are prepared and ready to accept and

accommodate teacher trainees for any seSSIon of the teaching practice penod

which will last for a whole academIc year AdmIttedly, some of the pcrmant:nI

teachers would lake the leacher tramees for gramed. tor Ihc simple reason Ihal

they are stili In school Anorher concel\able fact IS that the ratc of supen lC)lon ':1\

superv1sors WII\ be irTe~'lllar since they aTC torn bet\\'een teaching theH regula.r

classes at college and gomg for teaching pracllce super\ ISlon Stud...nls 1m

practice also have (0 fulfill a reqUirement for cenlticatlon by \\TllIng a pr"Jt:cl

students are therefore expected to meel their supen Isors at an appolnto;:d dJ.li.:

SometImes student tramees ~o to meel the absenl:l: of then supt.:T\ Isms. thL'I

obViously IS a waste of time. energy and mone~' therefore Impactm~ on their

studies

Definition of Te.-ms

Teacher Tramees They are students of teacher tramlng ..:ollegt.:s both on .;ampu'"

and outside on practIce They are also referred wa.... 1 ralnt:t: 1 c<Jchcr~ "r

1C



'Student Teachers'

fN-fN-QUT Programme The course structure of the 3~year Certificate' A' Post

Secondary Schools currently being practiced This conSists oft\~o )'ear~ on

campus and one on teaching pracllce

QUI Segment It IS the one~year teaching practice programme for all tinal year

students of teacher traimng colleges in Ghana It IS sometimes referred 10 as

School Attachment Programme. (SAP)

Practlce TeachlOl( (Also known as Teachmg Practice) It IS [he process whereb)

teacher trainees are attached to ....anous baSIC schools In and around the 1O\\"n

10 which the: training college IS located to teach under the supervI~lon of the

eXisting class teachers (mentors)

Mentors They are the regular teachers 10 the BaSIC schools where tralnl'eS

practice teachmg

Super.."lsors The teachmg stafT of teacher tramlng colleges who are as:-'Ignl'd to

supervise the teacher trainees on teachlOg practice They arc ~,.o rcfcrr.:d (0

as LlOk Tutors

Peer Teaching A form of teaching practice 10 whIch tralne!.:) teach Ihelr

colleagues It IS also known as On-Campus Teaching PractlCl' or OCTP
I

UTTDBE Untramed Tcachers Diploma In BaSIC Educa!lon "\ lfal",n~

programme mtended to upgrade pupil teachers to rural Ghanaian

commumtles by the Governmen[ of Ghana

PRrNCOF Pnnclpals' Conference An annual Confert.:ncc Of all Prtnclpah of

teacher trammg colleges ,n Ghana

13



Organisation of the Stud)'

The study was set out In five chapters Chapter One is the introductIon and

It deals \\ith the background to the study, statement of the problem, purpose oflhe

study. research questions, slgmficance of the study, delimitation. limitatIons of the

study and detiOitlon of terms

Chapter Two deals with the literature review which gave theoretICal and

empirical gUidance to the study Chapter Three discusses the resear..:h

methodology, which encompasses the research deSign. population. sample and

samphng procedure. research iTlstrurnents. pliot testiTlg of research Instruments

procedure for data collection and dala analySIS plan

Further on. Chapter Four d~als \\lIh the presentation and dlSo.:U':loSllln .,1'

results of data The final chapter, Chapter Five contams overview of the stud~.

summar;: of tindmgs. conclusions, recommendations and suggestHJnS lor funh..:r

study

14



CHAPTER TWO

LITERATURE REVIEW

Various theories have been propounded to explain the learning process

This chapter will analyze some theories on perception of teaching as well as the

teacher education profession. the quality of teachers as well as the teacheT

education process amidst the educational refonns. The outcry and upsurge of girl-

child education. equality of boy-girl enrolment in schools. quality teacher

education. among others are issues related to the educational sector of the nation.

Ghana.

Social Learning Theol)-'

Social learning theory is Ofle of the behavioral learning theom:s which

places emphasis on social stimulus and cues and behavIors and internal m~ntal

cues. Within the learning and conditiomng perspective. BandufJ. (1977) and other

social learning theorists argue that personality consist of patterns of human

responses that are leamed. They argue further that people can learn a nt:\\

response by just watching others WIthout being n:mforced for r~spQn~e

According to social learning theonsts, people can learn a ncw responSe' b~ just

watching others without ever having made the response themselves and \\ithoul

being reinforced for the response.

Blackstone (1983) poslulates that obsen"ational learning Joes 0\\1

necessarily require live models. but has been found to be effecti\"(: when the

model is presented symbolically as in films, television. and in books For example

Gage (1991) elaborating funhcr on this view affirmed lhal

15



It will be sad if \\'e could not learn from observlOf!, others

in our world We would spend much time and make more

mistakes In our 31lempt to acqUire the kno\.. ledge, sl..llls

and attitudes of our culture But fortunatel}'. \ve learn

appropriately correct responses from our fnends, parents

and teachers by observing both their behavior and

..:ons~quenc~s of h~lr behanor (p 4)

It could be inferred from the above thai indivIduals hVlng In a socIal

sen109 dependlOg on the objective conditions may copy from tht:lr role models In

that pamcular society through observation Observ,ltLon torms an Integral part of

the teacher tralRlng procesll In the presenl l;\.-I~- OL;T scheme of things It:acher

tralOees are required to do one monlh observallon or a profeSSional teacher al

work and the \\ hole school climate ThiS obserY:lltlln 10 some degree predlspu~e..

the teacher trainee to some of the likely challenges that may confront hIm or her

after graduating from college as wetl as learning some roles and ~"dls of fhe

profeSSIOn

According to Balldura (1986), a chdd learns one by one t:ach of the man~

behaViors and anlludes that hiS or her society demands ThiS learning IS

accomplished partly through Imltallon of role modcl:i and partly through re\\ard ..

and pUnishment He further stressed that anyone could be a model. parents

pneS1S, fflends, Siblings and even characlers on the Id\.'\ ISlon or those read ahtlut

In books Bandura's views Imply that as the child aSSOCIates with the p~lJplt"

around her, cenalO allflbutes and Ideas are pIcked from them thr(lu~h 11lIitation

16
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This apparently shapes her behavIour and attltud~s

Gage (1991) has also observed that exposure to a model can alTecl a

person's behavior. facIlitating already leamed behavior The ImplicatIon of

Sandura and Gage's social learnmg theory include the following that It IS IIkel\"

that a munee teacher associating himself or herself With a role model \,,'ho does

not beheve In educating oneself can also be mfluenced m her perception or

anltude along the >ame line Secondly. when an mdlvldual's pos11lan on the

education of girls IS almost the same as thaI of hiS or her model. the latter"s

behaVior or pertormance may simply eliCit the formers pre\ lousl) learned

response lastly, ones exposure 10 a model who does nol behe.. e In the education

of females ror Instance does nOI necessarIly mean he or she has 10 1~lIo\\ hl;)..,r

her (model's) footsteps. but can try to aV'JId her mfluence based on the constramts

of the environment 10 \"hleh one tinds herself

Accordmg to SOCial learmng theonsts. people are more lIkelv 0 lmllatl

models \vho ha\"e bc:en re\\arded for thelf behaVior than those \Lho ha\~ been

pUnished (Bandura, 1993) Erickson (1990) also emphaSized that throu~htJul

childhood and adolescence. we Identify ourSel\~5 with man~ other peopk su~h a~

relatives. older peers, etc It IS through these idenillicalions that we adopt man~

anltudes ThIS Implies that whether children and adolescents dc\dop pO,>III\~ ur

negative attitudes. depends upon the adults Ihey identIfy thcmscl\'~s \.\Ith carller

In life

A Different Dimension of Perctption
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process, a placement of information into a network of meanmgful categories

developed largely from pnor learning Past expenence in certam Situations lead us

to expect certam events With a higher probabilIty than others In other words. the

individuals are alen for cenam thmgs (sItuation or occurrences) that have often

happened In Ihe past The individual more or less Ignores the unltkdy possibility

of rare events This bunresses the fact that e~periences gained by teacher tralOees

on teachmg practtce would help them understand the challenges they are llkdy to

face in the profeSSion as Ihey gel to their permanent slat Ions after school

(ceItJficatlon) ThiS would be because they are famIliar wutl such occurrences

(Johnson, 1988)

The practlcal e;..;penence of tralOee lea(hers \\ould a(wally arm lhem lor

the possible situations they would meet at tnclr stations (Tamakloe. 1998) While

on the out programme. practICing. the trainee:; are e"pecud to learn alongsIde lO

preparation for their tinal exammations ThiS IS a new e~penence and challengt:

altogether sInce the IOdl\ldual pre-servIce teacher would ha\l,~ to ma"~

arrangement for hiS or her feedmg, and other personal nt.:eds. In addition to

learnmg mdependently The backlog of reachers seektnl,; furtnl.'r educJlIun and

degrees has called for Distant EducatIon, which WQuld be to the advantage of prlJ·

service teachers who have already been exposed to learRln~ a dlstanc~ 3\\aV from

Ihelr classroom and by some kmd of correspondence. well before lhey g~t the

opponunity to be pan of (he actual Distant Education programme

An mdlvldual's environment and past expef1ence~ arc lmponant In hl~

understanding and acceplance of a partIcular concept or event fhe ,UCCI"'S,, ur

I"
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process, a placemenl or mformalton lnlo ;). nel\\url.. of meamngful \.'~lIegont's

developed largely from prior leammg Past experience m certam sltuallons lead us

to expect certain events \\lth J higher probablllly Ihan otht'rs In other \\ords. the

individuals are alen for certain lhlngs (silualion or occurrences) Ihal ha\"t' onen

happened In the past The IOdlvldual more or less Ignores the unlLkdy posslbdlt~

of rare events This bunresses Ihe fact that e:'(pent'nces gained by leacher tr3In·:t's

on leaching practice \\Quld help Ihem underst,lnd Iht' challen!;es Ihe~ ar\.' h'-.eh" hJ

face In Ihe professIOn as they get 10 their permanent stations after S..:hOl)1

(certlticatlon) ThiS would bt' because they are familiar \\.-1lh such oc,.-urrenCl'"

(Johnson. 1988)

The practical experience of tramee t...:al:hers \\\,)uIJ ,\I,'-lu~dh :um lhelll fUI

the possible situatlons they would met:t at their stallons fTam;I"doe. 1,')08) While

on the OUI programmt'. pracllclng, Ihe trainee, 3rl..' t''ipecIL'd III Ic::trn :.tltm~:-hk Hl

preparation for their final exammatlons Thl::; l~ a new cxp~flcnce and (hallt'n~e

altogether smce the indl\ Idual pre-sen Kl' h.':ll.'hc:r \\.\)uIJ h3\ (' In F1l;JhC

arrangemenl lor his or her feeding. and olher personal needs. m ;JJdllhln 1\1

learnmg mdependently The backlog of teachers Sl,,'tkln~ IUT1h...:r 1,,'11ucatlun ,H"l

degrees has called for Dls!ant Education, which \\-()uld be tv Ihe ad\'anlal,;C: of prc-

their classroom and by some kmd of correspondence, \\c\1 beforl' the\ ~l'l lhl·

opponunlly to be pan of the actual Distant Educall\'n prol~rJl1llTl\'

An mdl"'ldual's environment and pa"l c'p<:rH.:n..:o.;''' arc Imr\lft..tlll III hI'.

understanding and accepwnce of a partIcular C(HII,:cpt ,lr t:\..:nt rill: ~ll'--"l'~~ oJI
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failure of cenain events 10 (he past can affect (he individual' s perceptIOn The C"~e

of distant education, even (hough a novchy 10 Ghana may be asslmilaled readllv

since It is directly related to many past experIences such as learning by

correspondence, rapid results and most imponantly the teachm~ practIce

programme of teacher tralmng colleges (Ant\.... i. 19(3)

Programme Implementation: Monitoring for Effectiveness

For the smooth runmng and sustenance of any sysh;:m. there 1':> [he need

for stock takmg In terms of momtonng the output of such a system for effcctlH

evaluation Casley and Lury 11987) observed that t[resource'; are bemg provIded

then any effiCient managemenl should make checks to sec that they ar~ belD::

delivered ellicleOlly 10 the largeted populatIon. bemg u~ed a!> Imcnded b\ the

project deSign and having the effect they were planned to ha .... e The ..ouree

fun her explained thai mOnltonng delccts failures under the arca~ mentioned. ''1\/

that the authontles IOvolved can take remedial actions by adjusting and adaptln~

procedures and allocatIons

easley and Lury f 19871. concermng evaluatIon of anv de)lgncd

programme, argued [hat. Ihe tmponant approach used In a programme like lhl:-. IS

to survey and evaluate the efficlcncy of the product wlthm the COntent j;r

researchmg and descnblOg the overall performance and reaction M sluden", and

heads of depanments ThiS In cffect resuhs in Ihe researcher (and uscr" or the

research) haVing a better understandmg of the chalkng.e .. and bClO!:! able lu

evaluate them more effectively

Koerner and Bruce (20()7J argUt: thaI 'a truh Cl\ illzl.:d ~OClct .., 1\ not
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stagnanl or dormanl. II IS endl~ssly spinning In an evolullonarv Slale of chan:,!I:'

This Implies that In such a world. the expectations of the schools ha\~ .:llso

changed In other words. since (each~r educallon mUSI me~1 the net:ds Jnd

expectations of changed schools Ln a changmg world. stake holder~ must be In the

posillon 10 adJusl and change ,heir InPUIS land supplies) accordlOgJy Such

changes m the system when Implemented can only be effective If thty arc well

superYlsed and mOOltored

The need for change In the course structure or schools mcludlng leacher

Ira.lnlng colleges 10 meet the need:; of the lime can nOI be o\cr empha:'ILed

Horton and Raggatl (1990) explained that change in schools' currh.:ulum IS

ineVitable but It IS bede\'lled \\lth numerous chalh:nges The challt:ngc:. hu,\t:\~'r

must be dealt , .. Itn as tne changes are implemented and monllored

Thr Teacher Education Process

Teacher Educatlon In Ghana has nol followed any policy and has Del'n

deSCribed by some as uncoordJOaled (Pecku. I Q98) Ped.l1 obsen-~'d Ihal h;-;I..:h...r

educatIon in Ghana had been ad hoc and changes respond to the nL·... d.s and

clrcumSlances of Ihe momenl

ThiS has resulted In as many as mne categones ofteachL'rs eXlsll"= \\111110

the counlry's educallonal sysl<rn They Includ\,.'

Two·year Post-l'vlJddle Teacher's Cenlficate 'B holders

Two.year Post-U Teacher Cenlticalt' ':\' holders

Four·year Post MIddle Teachers Certlflcate':\' holdt:r

4 Two·year Post-Secondary Teachers lentti,:ale --\ holdL'f\



Three-year POSI Se..:ondal"\ Tl'3..:hers Cl'n,ti..:ate '.-\' Iwld ..:rs

() T\\'o-year Post Diploma B-Ed Dcgre.: holder:.

Three;, four-war B A. B S..: \"lIb dlplolllJ In edu..:alll)l1

Or Four-\c;u B Ed Degree holders (p 001

According III Dzobo t 1\)7:., ..I SUllUUaf"\ ollhe proPO~I.:J 11<.:\\ slru..:lure Il\( h:a..:ha

tcaclh.:r H..IlnI.:C~,



Be numbered among the "learned" who "instruct many In vlnue' (p 0:).

among other characteristics

Teaching Practice (Practicum)

Stone (1995) had this to say about teachmg pracuce "one of a variety of

terms applied to that part of a student teacher's professIOnal trammg IS that It

Involves the student In trying to teach pupils" (p 862) Other tenns used

synonymously for the concept of teachmg practice mclude slUdent teachln~, field

of experience. practice teaching. school attachment program and pracllcum

These dIfferences are as a result of cultural biases but their basIC charactenstlcs

are very much the same Additionally. Slone. slated that 10 practice teaching In

mostlcacher training courst:s. tratnt:t:s t:ngagt:d m pracltcal [ralnlOg. spt:nd scn~ral

weeks In schools practicmg to teach pupils They are gUIded by tutors In tht:

traming institutions and by co-operatmg teachers The guidance IS mlhtl~ In the

form of diSCUSSion pnor to teachmg. occasional observation by a tutor or co-

operating teacher of the tralOe~. and a post-teaching dlSCUSShlO when th~ lutur or

the co-operatmg teacher comments on the s1Udent's pt:rfonnance (Oduro. 11>98, I

belIeve It IS onlt thlOg gOtng through Ihe above processes hUI ,... helhcr thc:-~

processes of superviSion are followed JudiCiously IS another Issue

Pracllce leachtng bemg a major aspect In the curnculum of ll:ai.:hl:r

training institutions cannol be over-ltmphaSlzed and teaching pracllce l'j an

essenttal component of any teacher training course II IS perhaps, Ihe must

important It is the responsibility of every college to orgamze enCCllV\.: lcoachlng

practice programs for liS trainees (Oduro. ICJ(8)

'.:)
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Ghana Education Ser.... lce usually has a cUrrIculum development sectH,m

whose major duty IS to plan and develop curricula for educational institutions

Usually. the cUrTlculum requIres the teacher trainee to have at least 12 weeks of

trainmg for a haslc teacher trammg course 10 most countries 10 Ghana the

introduction of the fN-IN-OUT programme for teacher training colleges gives the

teacher trainees the exposure to practIce teachmg for a whole year dunng the

"out" penad

Stone (1995) was of the vIew that broademng of the practlcum be:-und the

boundanes of the ~choolls the mOSt cntlcal15sue In the Lnlted States of Amenca

teacher educatIon for the I'NO'5 Stone ciled a number of authontles v"ho

mdlcated that the rolt:5 to be pla\ cd b~ th~ :lochool and the C0mmunll~ an: n\){

adequately addressed

Problems of Pr:lclicum

Mensah (19C)1) has observed that SUpeT\·lsors from the tramlng colleges

''''Slt the schools to \\hlch their students ha\e been assigned to supel"\lse them anJ

some get there when the class has already started They find a comfon.able spot to

Sit at the bac\.. of the classroom and stan. \\ntmg comment) on the a~:-.essmcllt

forms Before or by the end of" the lesson, the student has been rated The

supervisor then holds a post.obser.atlon conf~renccWith the studcnt dunn:\ \\ ht..:h

the student receIves feedback

The assessment IS generall ..., under three hC3dlOgS "llrong pOints pUlnb tlJr

dISCUSSion, and suggestIons The teacher trainee IS glvcn a copy of the ·\:-.se~smcnt

Form at the end of the conterence and IS len on hi" ('I\\n unttlthe nexl tllnl: thl:
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supervisor comes around

According to the SocIety of Education Officers C1975). who have

observed Ihat tor teachers to perform their dutIes etliclenlly. they must be

students' themselves Consider the workload. the long lessons, the contmuous

assessment of students. the cumulatIve records, class artendance register, the

compilation of students' report cards and preparation of Ihe weekly lesson plan

The teacher also acts as an adviser and gUide to students One needs to VISit a

school to observe how hard most teachers work

Teachers cannot engage in any olht:'f busmess 10 generate lOcome The

professional code of conduct stipulates that teachers should not take unauthonzed

fees In some state organizatIOns some personnel Simply eXlOn money and gins

Teachers rely only on Ihelr salanes for subsls,ence What are the consequences'"

A good number of teachers are unable to execute !helr dutIes effe~tlHly o\"m£ to

continuous harassment by debtors COnocha & Okpala. 1985) I



CHAPTER THREE

METHODOLOGY

This chapter discusses in detail how the study was carried out It consists

of the research design. populalton. sample and sampling procedure. research

instnunents. pilot testing. procedure for data collection and data analysis plan

Research Design

The descriptive cross-sectional survey was employed in this study Ar)".

Jacobs and Razavich (1990) explain (hal descriptive surveys focus on delenmning

the status of a defined population with respect to certain variables. The purpose of

descriptive survey IS to count. When it cannol count everyone. it counts a

representative sample and then makes inference about the populalion as a whole

(Best & Kahn, 19951

Best and Kahn t 1995) explain further lhal descriptive sun'cy also tdb us

how many members of a population have certam characteristics or how oflcn

certain events occur. In view of Ihis. (he descriptive surve)' was found 10 he the

most appropriate design that could h:ad to meaningful findmgs and conduslons

The descriptive survey was therefore employed to find out the stn:ngths and

weaknesses oflhc implementation of the IN·IN·QUT programme

Popula.ion

The population was made: up of the [ollowm&' supervisors. menlors. am.!

mentees from teacher training colleges. The other t.:ategory or {hI: pupu!Jtlun

consisted of teacher trainees from St. Louis Training and Wesh:y C\llll.."ges whu

have been posted to various communities in the Ashanll K.:ghm III' (ih<ln:J 10
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practise teaching Precisely. therefore. 'he Sludy focused on about 1850 teacher

trainees. tutors. mentors and assemblymen

Sample and Sampling Procedure

Samples of 60 practiSing teachers were selected from each of the 1'.\10

colleges for the study The lists of all the teacher tramees \vere obtained from the

teaching practice coordinators from the two colleges A set of random numbers

\\Iere used to select the 60 teacher trainees from each college The sample also

included five tutors from each of the two colleges as well as three mentors and an

assemblyman from the communities In whICh each college IS located These were

however selected purposefully dependmg on those who were at post at the lime ot

routme VISits to the teachmg practIce schools

Resf'arch Instruments

QuestIOnnaires and Imerview gUides were used for tramee teachers and

link tutors respectively Various research deSigns could be used to obtain the

needed information but the researcher employed the use of questionnaires and

interviews to soliCit the views and opinions of the vanous people concerned to the

implementation process of the IN-IN-OLT programme This \\-ould enable the

researcher come up with the actual and real challenges faced In the organtzatlon

and Implementallon of the programme The use of questionnaires and InterVIt:'ws

on the other hand are not Without problems, some of which mclude human errors

and ambigUIty In the filhng of questionnaires as well as personal blas~s during

Interviews

Added to the above approach. the researcher usc-d the cla5sroom and
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general observation techmque In order to ascenaln whether the problem actualh

e~isled This technique cannot be used wilhoul lakmg mro consideratIon the

various problems aSSO'lal~d \\Ith classroom observation First of all. dassrOl..'m

observation IS likely 10 be alTl..-cted by subJeCltvllv in which caSt: the n~searchcr's

conclusions may be mtluencl,.'d by personal feelings rather than what actually

exists Another Issue wonh noting \\ hen consldenng observation based on

research work IS Ihe \alues and mferences otlhe n:~cJrcher othcr\\I:loe rdcrrtJ h.J

as personal biases Tnangulallon \\as used to cn~ure the reliability of Ihc

mformation pro\"lucJ by respondent:. the re':iponses gl\en by teachers on an I~sue

are compared with thos,e !#I\cn by student leachers as \\cll a.s IlOk IUlor~

The quesllonnalre h;Jd 1.; Ih:nl:lo and Ihcn: maue up of -"C\cn ...:h.hc-cnJcJ

and SIX open-ended qut.':lotllln) T \\ 0 uf tht: I(em:. ...:onccrncd tht: blOgr:s.phh.:al

,"formation on rnpondcnl:lo 'tutll.:nl 1l.:~H,;hers lll.:.1cher tralnec») rc~pundctl tll Inc

queslionnalrcs Then: wen: two IntCf\'\CW ~ulde.. for headteachef) and

assemblymerv\\omCI\IUpltlllln kadcr~ \\ IIhln thc ..Iud\ arca tJch (I'-,hc Illll..'r\ le\\

express them ...eh 1.."

Pilol T<-stine

Thirty oul "f..l:'i :.tudcnl (cacher~ respondl'd to lhe lIUe'ilLOnnalfe, 1"\\11111110. IUII,r,

Instruments of (he study ThiS led 10 the dl)Cl)\Cr~ "f lhe t"iJll Ih.J1 'ItnlC qlll:~lll'ri.'

were unclear l)r :JOlblglJ!..lU' .lnJ hence The necd l;,r ..l Il·\le'·\ .,! Ill .... '!IJI.· ... lhlllll.lIto.:
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and interview gUides The documentary mformatlon gUide. which was meant to

cover four years back, was also dropped since the curren' IN.IN·OUT programme

has lasted for Just two years The observation gUides were also dropped

Additionally, a number of follow ups had to be done to ret neve the

questionnaires since at the time of the ViSit some students (respondents) were

either absent from class or not in their rooms (dommones) ThiS made It

necessary to Increase the number of respondents 10 Ihe actual research from SO to

60 in each school

Procedure for Data Collection

The researcher vIsited the (wo teacher training colleges. Wesley and 5t

Lows Trammg personally 10 otliclally IOlroduce herself and IOlorm them about

the reason for the VISIt Introduction of the r·,:searcher to the College Pnnclpals

was done uSing an Introductory lerter obtained from the InstItute for Educa[Jonal

Planning and AdmlnlstralJon A copy of the Introductory lener IS tound at

Appendix

The pnnclpal of Wesley CoUege gave the go ahead for lhe researcher 10

carry out the study and Interact WIth the people needed to give the reqUIred

information Similarly. at St louIs Training College. the researcher was

mtroduced to the teaching practice coordmator 10 ~1\'e all tht: needed help anti

IOformallon The researcher firsl of all requested for the list of all the student

teachers WIth their schools of practice from the teachlOg practice coordm..tor~

From these lists. a random sample of sixty students was sc]cctl;:d (rom I:ach

college
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The researcher then scheduled to administer the questionnaires to reach.;:r

trainees of both colleges The researcher visited Ihem personally In the V3nous

commuml1es that they were posted to teach to administer the questIonnaires

Some questionnaires given to tramees from St LoUIs were submitted to the

teach.lOg practice (oordlnalor The researcher collected all the questionnaires from

the coordinator IOstead of repeatmg the visits to all the vanous communities Out

of the I~O questIonnaires administered. 111: were retneved showmg a retTle\ al

rate of 93% Table I shows Ihe gender dlstnbuuon of the respondents of the

research

The subsequent VISitS and follow-ups to some other communities enabled

the researcher to carry out the mlerYleWS \o,'lth the people concerned as well as Ihe

observations needed Ob~rvatlons were also made concemlOg vaI10US

charactenstics and Slluatlons that prc\:alled 10 the school communllv based on the

information needed (or provided) m questionnaires

Observslion

Observations were earned out on trainees and teachers bOlh IOslde and

outsIde the classroom Thelf lessons. IOleraCllon Wllh Ihe teachers and pupils as

well as the pre and post leaching: diSCUSSions WIth the IlOk tutors were observed

The contnbuttons made by class teachers and the super\'lsors \\"ere ob~e["\~d

dunng the visits

Though the classroom was the pnmary focus of lhe research the

environment In whICh student leachers were accommodated was of gr~JI

Imponance fOO The phYSical. social and em lronmcntal (on~tr31IH) Ihe ~IU(lenl
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teachers e'i:penenced were also observed and noted In order to be able to compare

or verify some information provIded In questionnaires

Interviews

Interviews were earned out In order to obtam mfOnnatlOn from the nght

sources to confirm whatever the researcher had obsen:ed as ..veIl as .... hat the

student teachers provided in the questIOnnaires Head teachers and assemblvmen

were Imervu:wed based on the mler'\'H~\'" gUides deSigned tor that purpose The

various interview guides are sho\\fTl In Appendl'i: C and 0 respectl\"ely

Analysis had to do wIth the ordering and breaking dewn of data UHO

constituent pans and carrymg out stallstlcal ..:akulallons on lhem In ordc:r (~l

provide answers to the questIons initIating the research The first step of data

analysIs In this study was the codang of all the close-ended questions The open-

ended questions were also categonzed based on the answers pro\ldcd and then

coded The data collected \.. ere scored and analvzed UStng !he;: Statlstlcal Pad,age

for SOCIal Sciences (SPSS) computer software Frequencies. percl:nlages and

other measures of central lendencles ",ere cakulatcd The ana!\se:-. \H:rC CJfTlt'd

out based on the research questions that Initialed the study

The tabular representatIon of data accordmg tu gender "as 01" trnmcn:-.l'

help in answenng research question one The frcquL'nclt:s and pcrcentagt'~

computed helped to Idt'ntlfy the dlllerences thai ~,,,tstcd bd~.. ('cn malo.:~ Jnd

females in the 10·lo-Out Programme

Responses for research question IwO \.. I:rc anahlt'd HIt!l lh!,; he:tp ~11
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frequencies, percentages and means that were calcula.ted usmg the SPSS

programme Information provided by mentors and the community (assemblyman)

dunng the inter....lew sessions were also considered alongside To an;;wcr tlll~

research question. responses for questions 2 and 3 on the questIOnnaire wefe

collated and analyzed usmg the computer software programme

Responses pro.... lded by traanees to research questions three were anal~lC'd

usmg tables and percentages Information gl\Cn by members antJ sup.:r\lsor<;

during the interviews conducted are also analyzed 10 line with the rest:arch

The SPSS software was used to calculale (he Irequencle!l. and percentage;

from the data collected In answermg research quesllon four. frcquenClc!l. and

percentages were tabulated uSIng mainly SPSS

The SPSS software package was used 10 compute frequencies and

percentages from the data collected to ans\\'er research qucsllon tiH I hI::

questionnaires administered to teacher tramet,:s from the two colle!:lcs wen::

collected and a tOlal of one hundred and Iweh'l.' Wl.'ft: retn~\;ed Flllv oul of (hI,.'

sixty questionnaires gIVen to student teachers from S, LOUIS Training College

were returned while sl ... ty two were felrU~\ed from tho':>c from Wc':>lev College

QueSlionnalres from 5t LoUIS were filled by females while those lrom Wcslt'\

College consisted of forty three males and nmeteen females
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CHAPTER FOliR

RESllLTS ANI) mSClISSION

This chapt~r dl..'als with the rrcscnlali~)n. analysis and Jiscussi~ll1 of dill~l

collected. Various tables \\"e~ used ttl n:prcscru the d:na "'oIlCCh:d WhKh h\."pl.'J in

the discussion and tht: iUlalysis of inliJrmation gathered Avl:mgcs und pcn.:l..'lltagl.s

were also u~d in doing the ani.llysis llf dala collcch:d

Anal"sis of Findings

Generally. n:srondcnts fWIll St. Louis Traimng Colkgl" WI.'n,,' fuund III

Basic Schools such as Bil'ms~' R/l' Prnnary B. baso RIC Primary. KUITollf I..IA

Junior Secondary. D.'\ EXpt'rim\:ntill Pnnl<u)' • Ahuak.wu and roase RIC Primar).

just to menlion a fi:w \\\:sll:)' C\llkgl." [I,,'splmdcnls nn Ihe oll1\:r homo were

grouped into four :wnl,.'s anJ ....ach lOlle wus made up of il s\.'1 llf Sdll\t'ls. (S",'I,.'

Appendix E for dl:tuils llf schools in I:och ZUllI.' and Appendi:">.: F for rruClIl:Il\~

schools for St. Louis ~tudcnt tI:w.:hcrs).

The entire popubtJOn of rcsponJl,.'nts \\'~s made up of 3NA pcn,:clll Inah:~

and 61.6 percent fe:m~lcs as sh~lwn in Table: 1.

Tabl.1

Gender Distribulion of Respondent!! for the Study

Gender No. 0"0

Female 6Y Cll.h

Male 43 JX.4

Total 11~ \00,0

:\~
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Investigation revealed that Iheir SSSCE results w~re not ~onlirmcd by the

West African Exammatlon CouncIl and so their results are wIlhhdd until the

confirmation of results was done Past results of the tinal examinatIon of student

trainees had revealed a number of referrals This I believe IS enough reason 10

give a ilstening ear and consIderatIOn to some of the suggestIons made by student

leachers Nevenheless, It IS Interesting to nOle that results from Ihe sampled

colleges revealed the contrary as sho\\ n 10 Tables:' and 3

Table 2

Final Year Examinations Resule or Wesley College

YEAR

Passed

Referred

Not qualified

200}

'52

o

2004

210

200"

.11

Total 152

A cursory look at Table 1 whIch IS the summary ot results of \Vesle~

College mdlcate that out of the 15:' candldatl's presented 10 21)\)3, nont" \\as

referred One would have thought that bemg the malden prog:"amme lhe POIn! by

teacher tramees that they d0 a lot of \~,ork ",ould have ~ulmlnalcll In puor

examinations results bulm thai year (2003) lhe college reglster~d I{J(J°o success

in 2004, out of 26.l candidates regIstered . ..\4 \\"~rc n:ferr~d Out of ::51) rtgl~t"rcd

an 2005,4 were referred WIth 3 I students ha\ing challcngt:s \l,ltn the release "I'

their results II IS ditflcuh 10 bdle\'e lhat extra \~ork Ihat IS pcrlilrmcll h\ lr~lInce

teachers IS responsible for the referrals



TabId

fiDat Year Examinations Results or St. Louis Training College

Vear

Passed

Referred

Total

2003

103

o

103

2004

141

149

2005

o

A look at Table 3 which IS the past results of Sl LoUIS Trammg College

also presents a contrary opinion Between 2003 and 2005. It was only In :::OO~

that 8 students were referred It IS reasonable 10 conclude therefore. that the 10-10-

Out programme cannot be slJlely responsIble tor such referrals as hypoth~slzed

earlier Other faclors may be responsIble for the performances In 2004 tn both

colleges such as dltTicuhy 01 examlO31lon quesllons. extenl of coverage of

syllabus. lack of preparatIon on the part of students towards examinations. some

students also go stale durmg the out segment penod sIRce [here an~ no lUll Ion and

or examinations

Durmg the acadc:nuc 2003 and ~U05 years St LOUIS Trauung Colleg.:

recorded hundred percent (1000'0) 10 their final examll'!atlons whJ1co Wcoslcov

College scored hundred percent (100"0) only III 2003 One would have thou:tht

that a mixed sex institution like W~sley College should perform beller

academIcally compared to the female IOslllUIIQn • 5t LOUIS TralOlIlg Cnllco:.e.

since male students are sometImes more daring 10 lace up 10 dlilicult amJ

challengmg academIC tasks than theIr female countC'rpans
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Contrary to this ~xp~ctallon IS the fact that whl1e Sl LoUIS had 5 7 pcn..:cnl

referrals, Wesley College had 20 percent referrals m 2004 Since Ihe Inception of

Access Course for ~prls for enll)' 1010 teacher IralOlng l.:ollegcs In the )'eur 2t)IJ3

the aim of increasing female admissions to the POIOI of ha .. mg OJ 50-)0 rallO of

males to females In lhe mixed teal.:her tralOlng InStltUtlons has nlJt been realtl.cd

till date Wesley College for IOSlanl.:e admitted 138 females as against 254 male:.

In the 10051200b acadcmll..: \"Car ThIS IS sidl ..\a\ bdo ..\ Ihe )1) percent ratIo

expected

The number of h:')pondcllb tor the research III \\'c')h:y (oll ...gl.: JI~I

buttressed the fact thaI male') \\-,,:rl.' mun.: than female') In Ihl,,: Tl11\d teal.:her

that there are dliTercnl.:cs bc!\\ccn the needs oil' males and femalc:'I In the nul

prog.rammcs J,) f\:g.aHh {hl.."lr a..:aJI.."RlI": \\I)rk ;:nJ perlvrmam:e On thl.: ollll:r hal.J

there seems 10 be :.ome lhtleren-:e" In (hI.' dallcn,:c-; laced by malc~ and leOlaII.'..,

In Ihe oul programme Whd ... l"c:m.Jk') ollght ~pend thl.:lr ::oparl.: 11m..: plannlll~ 11ll'1I

menu and lookmg oul fllr foodstulh to m..:el !helr nCl.:lh fur e~Kh p'h..m~ d,I\ ..1

whatever IS avallabl..: 10 be huught It must be ~alt.l that -.orne m..": Iraml.."l.:' do

their o'Wn cookmg \lIh:e In .. \\tul..:

than not and are ,:,omctllne... !',Ked \.. llh thc unprl'a~i.lfll "I(U<.1I11111 ,)f IUrTllrll..: J"\\ll

proposals from a numb,-"r of sUllor'i. far and ncar the ..:omrnunillc.., ~\h..:r,: th..:\

practice \Ialc tloachl.."r (f;nn..:l,.'::' lin die I,.lthl.."r h,lOd \\"\lld "nh ~""ul loll .1 ...... Inl
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as and when they decide to do so and \\ould scarcely be "chased·· bv femJh:~ ,n

and around their practlcmg communitIes

Absenlees (rom school as recorded by Imk lutors or supcr.lsor~ re\ e"h..d

that majoruy of female trainees who were unable 10 come to ~chool were due 10

til· health whIch \\3S ba~lcally as a rc~ult ofabdumlnal pains Tht"re \.. cn: abu fc\\

cases of malana and olher allmenls thai !:!l.-l 1f.1r medical In:almt:n1 This monlhl~

more days which render them almo..t nonfunctional 10 carf'" !.lui anv academiC

work This I.. ho\\c\l..'r. mil Iht.' l"a..e \>.lIlt [heir malt.: counlcrpan.. In lhl~ rc~ard.

one can 'dcnttl" dcarl~ the dllrercn-ce.. hct\\ccn the ..:hallcngc:. (,Ked bv male')

and females In\ 01\ cd In th\o' uut-pru:\ramnu:

Finally. comioeCln~ the ..:our,,1..' conlelll "f lhc Itul pr0!:?famme bOlh malt.- ...

course Thl..'rc I'" therl.o'l'Jrl· the ur!;:\o'nl Ill'eo IIJr all ... Iuucnh. mak ..ntl IClllak ..hI....:

10 endeavor to ')Iud... and ~O\Cf Ihe .....·lIahu ... on <\l;hl.·dulc In ordcr to I.:omplclt." Ilwll

paymenls and dt.·dul;lIon:. made from h:al;hcr trainee!.' allt)\\,jnl"c", ,l(e Ihe ·....nll:

The l.:ommunlllc,> In \\I1ILh the lralnee IcaLher'> \\ ..:rl' pll'oll·d I" 11.',1... 11 .... \111 ....·

clasSified 1010 three Lrban Perl-urhan and Kural I ahlc ; "h,."" Ihe hfl'a~d'''.''ll

tommuOille...
,,,



Tobl.4

Distribution or Student Tuchers in Various Communities

Community type No 0,'0

Urban 3"

Peri~urban 36 ~~ I

Rural 72 643

Total II c 1000

h is obvIous from Tabl~ -I thai Ih~ majorltv of the sludents tl c b-l3°0)

were in rural commUnitIes whlll: thl: least percentage of 3 6 composIng fOUT

students was In urban communltles i\'13jOmy of the females were posted to the

urban and pen-urban commUnities whlic the males were mamly posted to the

rural communities It IS therefore possible to a large extent that there aTC

differences In the needs of males to a large extent that there are dIfferences III the

needs of males and females since Ihe needs In an urban commumty vary from

those in a rural community

Perception of Trainee Te'1chers about (he In-in-Oul

Programme or Teachtr Educ:lfion

Research Qu~stlon one sought 10 find out the perc-:ptlon ~It Irallll:t:

teachers about the In·ln-Out programme of teacher education The perception of

trainees and the commumty were categorized Into four E~trt;mely fJst:fur, Vcr\

Useful, Useful and Not Useful as on the questionnaire In AppendIX B Table"

shows the perceptions of teacher tralOt:es about In-ln·OuI pmgramme
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Table 5

Perceptions of Teacher Trainees :Ibout the Usefulness orlhe

In-ln·Out Programme

Perception No "
Extremely Useful 23 205

Very Useful 37 330

Useful 45 40 :!

Not Useful 63

Total II~ 1000

A closer look at the table sho\"'s that 93 7° 0 of respondents were of the

vIew that the In-In-Out programme \\35 useful. though Ihe extent of usefulness

may differ II IS therefore possible that tht: type of community In which students

practiced played a major role In their perceptIon of the 17'i-lN-OUT programme

Table 6 gives a summary of the views of students on how the communlly

perceives the In-In-Out programmes of teacher [ralOlng colleges

Table 6

View5 of Respondents about how Community Members Perceive the

usefulness oflhe Teaching Practicc Programme

Perception No "

Extremely Useful I:! 107

Very Useful ~9 15 q

Useful ;8 51 8

Not Useful 13 IIC'l

Total 112 1000
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Considenng the optnion of the student teachers. the maJonty say the

community saw the programme as useful While twenty three out of 112 slud~nl

teachers see the programme as extremely useful and 37 and 45 students'

perceplton were thai the programme was very useful and useful respectively. they

say the community sees the In-In-Out programme dltTerenlly as shown In Table 6

This means [hat 93 8~o of the studems on teaching practice said the programme

was useful Out of the total $ample. () JOo of the students said the programme \\as

not useful due 10 dllTerem and vaned reasons, from the lype of commumlJes they

are In to the lack of baSIC ameomes among others This vIew potnt could be

attributed to the 1OI1uence the community has on teacher tralf'ees II IS also

poSSible that the commulllty IS una\\are of the benefits they stand to get from Ihe

programme

All the mentors Inlervlewed saw the programme as useful With vaned

reasons Some said the mentees do not only leam from the mentors but they

(mentors) also learn from the menlees and kepi lhemselves abreast With current

pnnciples of teaching anJ learnlOg Others confirmed and perceived that the oul

programme could bt: very useful and even extremely useful dependmg on

subsequent organizatIon and Implementation of the prog.ramme

The organlzatloll and llllpl~mentatlon of subs~quent out-programm~smust

be done with adequate orientation of all the parties concerned. lralOees. menlor~.

supervisors and the schools' communities as a whole The mentors bdleved Ihal

if all panles Involved In the oUI-programme are prepared and educated well on th~

essence of the programme. It WIll be extremely usdul nOI only 11, Ihe local

",l
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communities that accommodate the trainees but the nation at large

Some mentors also perceIved that the whole programme of one year

teachmg practice IS a \... aste of ttme The mentors were examInation mmded and

thought the presence of Ihe trainee teachers retard fhe'r speed of leachmg since

they are unable to complele the academiC syliJbus for the school term or

academic year follOWing the prinCIples outlined by the teaching practice manual

Fmal1y. the demand of the out·programme on the varrous cQmmunt{u;:s

contributed largely to how communttles perceived the programme According 10

the handbook from Ihe Teacher Edu~atlon DiviSion for student teachers.

pracllcing teachers were expected 10 b..: accommodated in the community free of

charge and not pay rent but tht: communities lhat could not alford to

accommodate these teacher lralnees ended up challengmg the usefulness of the

programme Other commumtle'S said Ihe programme was not useful because

sludent teachers' behaViors were questIonable rhere were reported cases of

mIsbehaViour among student teachers and at tImes between tr\llntoCS and tht.:

community folks which resulted," the re-poslmg or some studcnt teachers In

order to senle theIr dlll"ercnce:s Alsl), Ihe inabdlly oflhe commuOlty 10 relale: and

associate with Ihe teacher trainees was an issue of much l..Qncern towards thc

success of the programme

Some commumty folks do not apprecIate the presence of tht: tramec

teachers and the hdp they are providing for Ihe:: schoL,I" In the: c()mmunillt"s

Some studenf teachers on the Olher hand do not appreoate the elTons of tht:

commuOIty 10 providIng accommodation and other needs for the tralnec" Thc::sC'
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were evident in the responses gIVen on the questlonna1rt,~s Hence the perception

that the out programme IS not useful

The m~ntlon of adequate preparation and educatIon orthe parties In\'oln~d

in Ihe implementation of the tn-in-Out programme bnngs 10 the fore the analyses

of Ihe responses to the question How adequalely prep.lred are sludem tea~hcrs

prior fo the practlcmg period') This quesllon was answcrl..-d by trainee teachers

Some link tutors also gaH theIr 0PlnlUll 10 an~mer to lhls question Thest:

responses provided additIOnal reasun as to why student leachers perceive the In-

In-out programme the \\ay they do as dIscussed earher

The responses of how prepared tcacher trainees w ....rc pTlllr hI the

commencement of the teachIng practIce programme are catcgoTllcd Into 3 \"'t:1I

prepared. inadequately prepared and not prcpar~d The dlstnbutlOn of responses IS

summanzed 10 Table 7

Tablt 7

Rtsponsts of Students on Prrp:urdness of Trainees Pnor to the OUI-

Programme
Preparedness :--'0 ""

Well prepared 60 :is <)

Inadequ21ely prepared 4: 315

Not prepared :ill

Total II~ lu00
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The Tahle show:. thai a ~mall pcrt;l,:ntagc of J () were nul prep,tred at ,llIlilr

the out-programme Though a majnnty of Ihe student tcachers comprtsmg bh uul

112 were well prepared, an equally large llumher of 42 °'0 relt Illadequatel~'

prepared and 4 indIcated they were not prepared

WhLie trainee teachers spend two years In college to adequately prepan.:

before the actual tcachlllg practice: III Iht, third year. tlnly onc year IS used tu teach

methodology whIch enahle ... tl:3chcr tralll\.'C'" I(l g,'IIIl wlllpetencc 111 the [caching

profeSSion ThiS IS lughly Inadcquah: rllr 'jomc sfudents lO prepare thelll wdl

enough for the oul progf<lmOlc Though a majority or the respondents saId they

were well prepared for Ihe oul sc~nl!..-nl or the In-in-Oul prog,rammc, qUill.' a large;

number or about 42 °'·0 oflhc lolill population 'V\.'f\.' ellher lIladclluatdy prepaH.'d \If

not prepared. as recorded In ., :lhlc 7

The second research question was lin Idl.:ntlfymg the challenges facl.:d III

undenaklOg the progr<lmme The ch:tllenges raced hy (ramee leachl.'r, iJrl'

basically four money, lime, unco-operatlve attltudc of tcachers and lack (If haSll"

amenities like tel~phonc. waler, clctlflClty as liutllncd m Tahle ~ WillI<: the

majonty of the tralnCl:S faced financial conSlralnts and lack of hasIC amcnlllc:,>

olhers had 10 grapple wllh a combination urthe chal]('ngc!: ldL'nfltlcd
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Table 8

Challenges Faced by Teacher Trainers on the Out-Programme

Challenges No ',.
Financial constraints 49 43 M
Inadequate lime 8f)

Uncooperaflve 3ltuude of teachers 18

Lack ofbas.c amemtles "I 18 M

Financial constraints and hOllled lime 36

Money and uncooperatlve anltude of

teachers 36

Money and lack of baste amenltlt::S 13 116

Time and uncooperatIve attitude of

teachers 09

Time and lack ofbaslc amemtles 0"

lack ofbasfc amemlles & uncoOpl.°raf'vc ".;!f
attitude of teachers 18 31·

J

Money. tlme and uncooperative altItude of I

teachers I 8

Money. time and lack of basIc amemtH~s n
Money. lime, uncooperaflve aUJlude of

teachers 18

TOlal II" 1000

From Table 8, It ,s clear that while moM of the student tca~hers had one

challenge to deal with, others had a combinallon of challenges 10 handle and

overcome The Table shows that IWO student teachers were faced with all four

categones of challenges mentioned II IS possible Ihat Ih\:,<;e ~ludC:nl leacher~

would be hard pressed and therefore sec the whole leaching praClJcc pru~rammt·

as a burden ralher Ihan a benefit
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The second group of people - the mentors had to slnlggJe with relationship

difficulties which had to do wnh their Identity In lerms of their profe:-~"onal

qualificatton as agamsi th~ qualrficatlon of the mente~:- From Ihe mter\'lews

conducted, It was realized that some mentor:- had ddliculty relatmg to theIr

mentees and were un3bl~ to corr~ct them \\ hen the need arose because of

infenorny or supenonly complex While the mentors Ihm~ and say Ihey are more

expenenced, the mentces thlOk Ihey are more current with the trends and

prinCiples of teachmg. The elTecuveness of the tcachmg. learning process 1<;

therefore affected by the \\ay mentors and mcmees relate With one another In lhe

classroom and the school's community as a whole

The challenges faced bv super. isors lH llllk tulor~ mclude lack of adequate

remuneratIon, IOcreased work load and proXlnlJlV and accesslbtlJty oflhe practice

schools Just to mentIon a fe\\ Some supervIsors expre~sed theIr concerns about

the madequate dally SUperYISIOn allowance of FI\C Thousand CediS (t: 5,000)

which can not even pronde a complete Single meal wuhm the workmg day

Notwithstanding, the supervisors have their normal lessons of aboul IS 10 J8

hours a week to teach In college These Itn~ tutors also have a maximum ur nine

project works to supe~lse for the teacher trainee:- ~flor to theIr tinal

examinations All Ihese contnbute to the IIlcreas~d work l(lad on the link tutor"

which might even affect (heir effectiveness and tinal output ofwor"
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T.bl.9

Reasons Given for Identifitd Challenges

Reasons

Insufficient allowances due to dedUC\1on

Feeding and paYlOg ulililies

lIncooperatlve attitude of the people In the commumt"

Extra money required to buy food and complete project work

Water and electncuy are not regular and are costl"

Inability ofttle collt:ge 10 pay feeding allowance'\ on tune

Mentors expect f11enlees to do all the school work

Cost of I1vmg IS very hIgh

Many thmgs to do ","hm a IImtted lime:

Commumcatlng Wllh families and friends 15 dIfficult

Total

No ".
17 152

~J ;8 ~

12 107

09

27

54

18

1 8

10 89 --.
~! I

16 143 ,I·
./
I

112 1000

The requirement of the second research questIon was to Identify the needs

or challenges faced In 3chlevmg success In Ihc leachmg practice programme In

terms of time, money and other 10glSlics The needs of the vanous groups

concemed are related In some cases and vaned In other:-. Table 8 for insl~nct:

showed that a number of the student teachers need more ILme to bC' able to

perform to expectation According 10 some mdlvlduals. preparallun ('If cJ:llly

expanded scheme of work IS so much tIme con!'ummg that they arc unable: to

carry out other necessary tasks and respomilbdllles ~uch <I~ preparalton (I" meals

4,



and studying In read mess for theIr final e,'\ammatlons Further explanatIons lO th~

four basic challenges faced by trainee teachers lime, money, uncooperative

attitude of teachers and lack of basIc amemlles are outlined In Table 9 SImilarly,

link tutors need more tllne to be able to complete their lessons (syllabus) In

college as well 3S superYlse trainee teachers' project work alongside the teachmg

practice supervision Other student teachers mentioned the need for more tIme 10

the learnmg of methodology In colk~e prtor to the commencement of the actual

out programme

Table 10

Ad~quacy of Time or p,.~paralio" for Trainet T~arhers al Collcl!t"

Time or deg,ree of preparation No '"
More than enough 1~ 107

Just enough 60 516

Not enough ~o 357

Total 11~ 1000

A lower percentage of 5.1 b thought that Ihe time of preparotlJOn In college "'3:-

Just enough (See Table 10)
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Table II

Suggestions about Time of Preparation in College

Suggestions Nc> "

Period of studymg methods at college should be extended 45

Peer teaching should he done li:H ahl1LJt a vear 3L)

The l\..'O years spent In college 1~ enough 44 .N"~

School work be reduced t,) [I; \'cars and out programme

increased to II; years 4 ,

Period of preparatlll!l he eXIl'nd\:.'d In three vears 12 107

Two years for school work and some tor out segment 4 ,

College authorities and tutors should orgarHze wllrkshllps for

trainee teachers 12 1U 7
.. ,
'1;1

Tramees to go out In the second year & come 11.) college ]"1
I
I

year 0"

College work should be extended :'oi

Out segment be reduced to 2 terms and I term to prepare for

exams b 3

Out segment be reduced to 1 term (I.nd 2 terms to prepare for

exams "

Study of methods to start from 1'1 "ear -4."

Period for methods be extended to two ~'ears 27

Total 112 100 ()
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A series of remedIes have been suggested by respondents concermng the

time of preparation in college as against the Icachmg practice penod Details of

the teacher trainees' suggestIons are shown In Table 11 Here agam, even though

the majority oflhe respondents thmk thallhe Iwo years spent In school is enough.

the other suggesllons are wonh notmg so Ihal consIderation could be gIven to

those that are workable

Another need of related concern (n all the parttes Involved In the

implementation of the In-In-Out programme IS money Money IS an essentIal

commoduy which conlrlbuleS largely 10 the success of any programme and II IS

very Important In ensuring the smooth runmng of the whole In-In-Out

programme No indiVIdual group traIRees, menl<lf~, supervisors can survive

without it

The need fOf logistICs supply seemed 10 be an afea where information IS

not clear concermng who supplies what Teachef tramees are nol sure If the

college IS supposed to supply textbooks, tcachmg and learning matenals and other

logistiCS to them or the school of practice IS expected to do so The lasl option of

getttng needed materials by student teachers themselves raIses the Issue of

financial constramts and Its assoclaTmg problems

The college on one hand supplies some textbooks, syllabuses and o!ht'r

matenals but for a fee The government on the Olher hand proVides the leacher

trainees' monthly allowance which IS also consIdered as meager DeductIons arc

made from the meager allowance paid to student leachers and Itus become~ a

major source of conflIct between traInees and school authofltlc!' Other limes
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payment for malenals supplied by the college arc paid for by Sludent leachers In

cash else they are made 10 face sanCllons whIch are equally hard for them 10 bear

Some mentors depend on tcacher trainees to hnng enough matenals tll

leach their own lessons as well as Cover those lessons to be taught by the mcntor~

themselves This IS as a result 01 the fact thaI the teaching practIce srhools arc

unable to provide tcad1lOgJlearnm~ matenals for use in the schools and the

teacher tramel'S are supposed to h.tvc fresh and adequate mnovatlve skills 10

improvise and produce Ihese tcachmg and leammg malenals with much ease

AdditIOnally, studenl Icachers go all out and du t.·\·crythmg III their power fO

provide these teaching matcrlals In llrder to scure morc marks during supervision

and assessment

The delay In the prUVlSlon ofte\.1.bllOks and other materials by governmenl

10 baSIC schools 10 the vanous regIOns and dlslncb IS an Issue of much c.:oncern

that must be addressed sooner than latter Maten<lls supplied by the ~overnment

10 the various Rcglonal OITlCes for dlslnbution 10 baSIC schools are laiC 10

arrivmg The situation IS cven worse 3." Ihese malenals are decentralized to (each

the district offices for the vanOU:-i schooh. Some schnuls, c~peclally In \Cr.,.

remote areas gellhelr supplies so laic II has hllie or no benefit to the schonb

There had been re-ported SituatIons where In Ihe pamcular year ~umt.·

schools received their share of preSCribed government textbooks. new syllabu'it:s

were realized for use In thc hasIC school system Tl.l add [I) Ih~lr plJght. ~lJrnc

head teachers kept Ihese books under lock and key and nol allow schulll pupIl, to

make usc of them wuh Ihe CXCUSl! thaI they would des!rll\· them 10 nn lillie I Ill'
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Deputy Minister of EducalJon. Youth and Sports In charge of BasIc Education and

Training Colleges. Angelina Balden Amlssah's address 10 stakeholders caulloned

heads of schools to desist from the practice where books mean! for schools and

students are kept under lock and kc}' as If these leammg malenals are holy objects

that must not be touched

There are reported cases where some of Ihese leammg malenals were

destroyed after noods and ralll Siorm all at great cosiio lhe lax payer Suflice 1110

say that slUdents who were suppose I(l benefit from these books had to wait a long

while before getllng these learnmg matenals replaced

Supervisors and link tutors mtervlewed also mdlcated that they do nOt

have the full complement of th("lr 5uppliCS There are mstances where accordmg

to the responses proVIded dunng Ihe mtervle,v!l. the supervisors had to make

pholocoples of matenals needed for supervision at their own expense Thi!l state

of atTalfs could pose a threat 10 Ihl' success ~lr Ihe In-in-Oul programme

Addillonally. some IUiofS e'(pressed Ihelr dlsgu~t m Slluatlons where they had to

personally bear Ihe cost of transportation from lhelf reSidence to the leachlOg.

practice statIons for supcrvl~lun

Through the intervIews the researcher conducted It was clear thai some

mentors do nol !>ecm to undersland the whole concept of the In-in-Oul

programme Another observallon that was made while conduct109 tht: InterView

and which was. corroborated by stlJdenl teachers was Ihal some mentors Sec the

presence of the tralOce teachers as a tIme for sabbaticallcavC'. others sec
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themselves as the malll consultants Contrary to the expectations of the teacher

trainees and link tutors or supervisors. the mentors arc mostly absent from the

classroom even (hough some of them mIght be In school h IS therefore dIffIcult

for trainees to get the necessary' direction and help nceded when In doubt as 10

what to do and how 10 go about ccn.am issues or SituatIOns aflSlng In the

classroom Unllke the supervIsors, the mentors are supposed to be available and

always Wllh their mcntees whether or not the Imk tulor IS present on supervision

A good number of the menlors suggesled In Ihe course of the IntervlI:ws

that more educatulO 15 nceded for all the parties Involved in the Implt:mentation of

the In-In-Out programme most espl:clally the mentors If anythmg good must

come out of thiS programme Memms must be gn'en adequate Orientation and

subsequent appraisals 10 ensurc thai Ihey are Ull track with the obJeclives of Ihe

teachmg practice programme Tablc (,I e:'(plams further some of Ihe reasons given

for the needs idenlllied

The most crUCial nceJ among leachl.:r traInees was money Students were

of the view that theIr financial dliliculttes arc somettmes hetghtened duc tu Ih~

deduCllons made from th~lr meager allowancc~ They held the VICW lhal slOe\.' a

101 of expenses alc bome by them. school authorilles should deduct Just a ~mall

percenlage from Ihe allO\\,'ances as lhe ~xrcndJturc Ihc schonl spend" nn them

Again, payment for th~ Items supplied 10 the students should be madl' on

installment baSIS or spread over a numb~r of m()nth~ 01 even a \'car

On the average, students receive an amount flf four hundred thou~alld

cedis per monlh The nature of the out programme eXpel.h ~tudl:nh 10 ked
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themselves A respon:-Iblllly thai was borne prevlou~ly by the college

admimstration before student trainees went out Now on the field, students had to

buy their own foodstufTs. \\ater, gas or fuel, cooker, beds among uthers

Obviously such expenditure has a toll on the meager allowances they receIved

Communlties musl he commended lor proVIding fTee accommodation

However, student teachers are expeckd to pay for their utlhtles Student teachers

recounted incidents where Sh\ lock landlords made them pay for utihtlcs over and

above what they had consumed, that IS students IIvmg JT1 compound houses pay

uHilty bills equal to those of COlenants who use a lot of electflcal gadgets and have

a couple of dependants Most students who did not wan! 10 mcur the displeasure

of their landlords paid With little or no protestations

As part of the requIrements of theU' cenlficat!on. student teachers are

expected to work on their project This IS also another area where students spend

a lot of money A good number of students travelled all the way to theIr college

to meet their supervisors but met theIr absence The student teachers also spend

qUite a lot of money for the preparation of the leaching and learning malerials as

well as the pnntlng of the final project work for presentation

One olher issue of greal Importance IS good health and It is as expensIve as

life Itself Some studenl teachers are unable to VISit the hospllal due 10 flnancml

difficulties and others who Visited the hospital were unable to buy thelT

medications There were IOstances wh~re supervisor!' VIsited students who had

reported to the hospital and found them helpless and unattended to because of the

cash and catTy system Ihal was In place There were slllI others who had 10 go lU
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their parents for money tor treatment

To make matll'rs worse. the college,s unable to refund the lc~dlng

allowances of student tralilets on lim~ Tills resuhed III th(' situation where

student teachers borTOwed money from others in l)rder to survIve Th,s fun her

created hardshIp fm the Iralnee teachers and dId not make the oul programme

enjoyable Siudent teachers therefore need money for the out programme

AnOlher need or the student leachers Identillt.'d was thai of lime About

Dine percent of the student trainees explained that Iheir need for time stems (luI of

(he faci thai they ha\l' "l' many things l\) do \\Ithm a llOlItcd lime (Reier 1\1 fahle

9) The numerous actl\'ltlcs of the tramee teachers that put most wnstramts on the

lime al their dlsp0sal mdude preparatIon and reVISion of less0n plan. prOJc(:t

work. household chores. accompanymg pupIls on extra curncular activitIes.

revision for final C:\;InlS and so on

Preparation of lessnn notes on a dally bas" IS no easy task for student

teachers and ne~ds a lot of time In addItion to that IS the need to reVIse (he lesson

plan well enough 10 gather confidence fur whatever lesson is to b~ taught

Revision of lesson plans I~ one key element that IS able !O enhance the

competence of the lramees 10 the classroom The preparatlon of a lesson plan on

one hand IS time consuming. and preparallon of tcachtng-learnmg malenals on the

other hand cannol be over emphaSIzed There were times when student teachers

taught their lessons without any teadllng-lcarmng malenals TheIr rcnS{lf}S \\herl"

that they could not get malerials for theIr lessons or that Lhe.\ had no (Ime hI

prepare the l)1atcnals hcforc the day the lesson was to he taught
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The Issue of project work IS annlh~r prohlcm flrea where IralOc:es ask lor

more time 10 be able to finish their proJccts Evcn though the proJccllS to be donc

in the third year, the student teachers are rathcr surprised to realize they arc

supposed to work for a pt:riod of fOUf months and not twelve The selection and

acceptance of the project IOPICS and Iht· asslgnm~ of framees to prnJ('ct work

supervisors takes about four momhs or the Ilmd years' academic calendar The

frequency of student tencher,,' VISitS to supervisors 15 also tlme consuming and

depends on the availability of Ihe supervisor as well The pnnlmJ:( and hlnding of

the final project work IS also an Issue of ~re"l enncern to student teachers smCl'

they are expected to present and defend Iheu work before a panel on an appointed

dale pnor to Ihelr tinal t:xammauon dale

Household chores. when underestimated could make tralOees unable 10 do

an)1hlOg else especially durlOg the weekends Dunng the observation sessmllS.

some student teachers reported to school late Accordmg to lhem. theIr laps had

nOI been flOWing for some p~f1od or time and they had to travel a distance In

search of water to wash down before getting to school Others also had problem

worklOg al night or dawn due to Irregularlly ofclcctflcily supply 10 Ihelr places or

abode Thanks to some pupils who helped 10 fetchmg water for some student

teachers on weekends and Olher day~, but slOce IhlS supply IS nol as n:gul<lf a~ the'

need for water IS. tramees had to make time to get the extra water needed with III

the working week
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Overload of work In the schools also leaves much to be desln~d ASide the

responsibility of teaching a specified number of lessons per week bv student

teachers, some mentors vIrtually leave the teaching. of their own lessons 10 the

trainees while thy bUSIed themselves with other personal engagements Student

tramees were left 10 do all forms of superVISIOn of pupils In Ihe schooL ITom

cleaning the compound to accompanytng pupils on errands such as inter school

spons competitions and Independence Day celebrations march past

In spite of the numerous activities that are engaged In by student tramees.

they are expected to revIse their notes and DIstance learnlOg Malenals (DLM) 10

preparation for theIr final examinations Some students therefore, suggested that

the teaching practice penod be reduced 10 two terms so that the thIrd term would

be used to prepare for theIr final examinations (Sec Table 11 for more details)

Support Sen'ices Netded

Research question three sought to find out what suppan services can be

provIded for tramee leachers The suggestIons giwn by teacher tramees m

response to thiS question are vaned and mclude the follOWing provIsIon of baSIC

amenities, textbooks for mentees and pupils, cardboards lO prepare teachmg-

learning matenals, semmars and workshops for mentors and menlees. Just to

mention a few Table 12 IS the dlstnbution of the vanous ~t1ggested <;uppon

services that can be prOVided to help improve the efTeetlvencs!' of the In-In·Out

programme
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TabltJ2

Suggested Support Srn';ces to be Provided for Ih(' Teaching Practic(,

Programme

Support Services No %

BasIc amenities 37 330

Mentors should be tramed teachers 18

Feedmg fees be added h' allowances & paId at bank 27 24 ,

ProvIsion of textbooks for Mentees and pupils 54

Increment in allowances 18

ProvISion of charts & Olher malenals to prepare TLM's 71

Educate students on difficulties oul &how 10 manage

their lives 4,
"

Regular semmars & workshops to update trainees &
!j,

mentors 54

Adequate preparatIon at cnllege before the out segment 14 12 ,

Communities to sponsor menlees 18

TOial ll~ IOU

Though accommodation is provided for teach"f Iralnees on the OUI

program. It IS surpnsmg to note lhat maJoflty orlhe respondents conslltutmg thlrt)'

three percent suggested the provISion of baSIC amcmtle~ mcludmg

accommodation In theIr teaching practIce communtllCs ThiS suggested (hal

student trainees have some reselVatlons about the accnmmodallon given lhcm on

amval at the teaching praclice stations A ViSIt 10 some of the residences (II"
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trainees revealed that their rooms were quite small and ObVI(lliSly congested

It was noteworthy (hat all the respondents were resident In commuOItles

connected to the national gnp Thclr only challenge was the frequent outages

Majority of teacher tralnecs had the bcnelit of pipe borne water In cases where

water was In short supply, they n:soned 1(1 boreholes and wells AdditIonally.

leacher tramees POinted oul that lhey paid electricity and water bills oul of their

meager allowance In splle of the frequent mterruptlons In electricity supply and

now of waler Coincidentally, they spend extra money 10 consldenng alternatIve

forms ofwaler and electflclty supply

About three percent of lhe respondents were of the vIew that communities

should be educated on the imponance of the tcachlng practIce programme Most

communtlles in the VICW of lhe respondents were Indifferent Some communttles

felt that teacher tramees were waslLng their time and that of the students they

teach because the schools have regular profeSSIonal teachers It was the VICW of

respondents thai a better appreCIatIon of the programme by the benefiCIary

commuOltles could go a long way to nUOImize the challenges that tramee tcachers

encounter

The Imponance of Ihc leaching practice programme IS to creale a

condUCive atmosphere for IOleraCllve learnmg because most pupils lind II

convenient 10 diSCUSS their problems and challenges WIth HalOce Icachers who III

tum use such dIsclosures as case studIes Many of (he puplb al$o sec the yuung.

teacher tramees as role models Ultlmalely, many of Ihese pupils leel challen",etl

to further theIr education lo the hl~hcst pOSSIble Icvd If Cllmmunilles could
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appreciate these two Importam values of the programme, they could change from

their indifferent altitude tll becomlllg enthuslastlcally SUpportlVC of the

programme

A fraction of the rcspondcnlS, Ihal IS I 8°'0. suggested that CommUnltlc~

should sponsor mentees bv giVing financial suppon and Of subsldlzmg lh~lr utility

bills ThIS researcher believes, W\luld be a reallty only If the community

understands and st:c~ the Imponancc of the In·ln Out programme

A reasonable pCfccnlagc (24 l~o) held tht: vu:w that lhelr feeding lee~

should b(' added to thl'lf aillmancl:s and paid allhe t'lank ThIS "It:w \\'a.!o strongly

advanced by respundents III \ 1('\\ of the fact thai thc programme ,""as finanCially

drammg, that l.!o lcedlng Ihcm~('I\'t:,. rav1l1g dectflclly and water bills, purchaslIIg

teachmg and lcarmng matenah-, lu~t to mcntlcon lhree Thelf posItion was thaI

since all Ihese expenses an.: burnt' hy them, Ihe II)~ocal thmle' was 10 have tht:1f

feedmg fee added to theIr <1llowances and paId alth.: bank ('urrenlly, the !'eedlll!;!

fee IS paid to thL' studenl tl'acht:r., at cttllcgt: on a specified date communicated In

them in their school commUnllle.,

AlmoSl th,n(.'Cn pern'lll of [he respundents ",ere ml' ClJnllilnable With tht:

preparaiion Ihey recelVcd at culle~'.C' hefort' gomg on Ihe ()ul programme Theu

View was that the prcparatlllll \\d~ Inadequate as compared 10 the acadellllt:

challenges they cncounter when thl.'y go out I)resently. (he sludenl tramel" "pl:nd

ten mOnlhs hohdaylllg oUloft"\: tWCn1y four monlhs ofthc hHI \"l'<tr~ dwallon l.lr

the course on campus The ahov(' ohscrv3tlnn must be taken ~cn{lu~ly



Added 10 the abon: \Vas the admIssion by respondems that regular

seminars and workshops should be organlLed 10 update tramees and lhelr mentors

54% of respondents held thiS \'It-W Their posliion was Ihal SOCIl:IY was dvnamJ(:

and knowledge progressive It would therelore be beneticlal If Ihese semmars and

workshops were orgall1zed It was 101ercstlng 10 nhser\'c that respondcnts n.:ported

that then mentors could not apprecIate Ihe new methodological models that the

tcacher trainees were usmg Respondents were or the VIC\\, thai therc should be a

poltcy 10 Invite student teachers bad 10 college for senunars and workshops

Then POint was thal su\;h an l'nl;(lulltcr would hrace them up lor tht' challenges In

the classroom and beyond

Abl)ut fivc pen:cnl of respondents o!:lserv\.·d Ihal Ihere should !:Ie pro.... lslon

of IC)(lbooks for mcntecs and pupils It wa~ regrettable al:cordmg 10 Ihc

respondents. thai some ;)choHls did nol ha\t: Ihc requI;)lle number or books lor

their classes Worse stdl. some did not hal'c the bool,.~ al all In some ca~cs Iramcc

teachers had hi laoonouslv \lrLlt,: on Ihe chalkboard thIS wa;) peculiar 10 subJc(;l!l

like English. SocIal Studle~. among others Obvluusly thiS \\'a~ a dlSlnCenllvc III

teaching and learn109 rhe rC4ue...1 thcrCI\lre for the prP\Hlon llf tC"tlloob It)f

mentees and puplb would help ea~c lhe burden on teacher Iralncl:s

There IS no doubl Ihal lhc IISC (If IC3Chlnf;-lcamlJ1!t malellal:!> 1~lCllll'I1c,:S Ihe

teaching and learmng proccs;) Indeed, complex and d.fficllh con<.:cpls can hc

broughllo thc slmplesl form ... ofundcrst:.mdlOg through Ihe dl'cdl\t' ullJu.alloll 01

the appropriate leachmJ!.-lcarnmg malcnals 7 1% of respondcnls l... cre 01" Ihe \ le\\

thai stakeholders should a3 a matter of urgency think aboul pr''ll'IJllI~ the ~tuJcnl



teachers with le<tclling-Il'armng rmltcnals sudl a5 cardhoard~, manila cards.

coloured chalks and pencils. crayllnS, Just III mentilin a few Tralnec teachers .lId

not dispute the 1:,cl Ihill they h;td 10 be mnllvatlVc anll lIuprll\,tSe tcad1ln~ _

learning matenals but werc qUh.:k to observe that the pW"lslon Ical.:hmg-Icarnlng

matenals could greally enharKe thl'lr tl'a...:hlllg

Aboul Iwcnly-foul reln:nt of respondcnls advocated thai fc~dm~ It:cs

should be added to their alkmimcl''' and Pilll..1 :.II thl'lr banks lor (ollc..::tlon I lne of

lhe major support scr"II:C~ 10 Ilus hU~lIlcss of IC-a..:hmg and learmng I!' Ihal of

money Resptmdcnts fdt 1,,\Jn"lIallll'd III rnany \\'a~'s bl·..:all~c ot" lack of nllllK'y

When students arc out thn arc not ti..'d h~' thell mother college" In "pltC oflhl' fael

that, deduclton:-. of thclr '\:cdlO~ l't'e:. ~llll gll hllhl'U clllIl'gc~ ReIer to Appellt.hs

G for dct3Jls of a Icllcr rhlm I eachc( l:.ducallllll I>lvl~lon to Ihls elTeet Om:

would have thought thai C\,rtCdIW pruces~ would hJ\"C heen put In place Sll that

such mOnies arc given 10 Ihl' student .. al the hcginlllllg of the month The rel,'crsl'

IS the reahl)' lhal IS It lah'~ 1I11lh: \ome Illne hcl\lrc Iht.: refund l~ made 10 lhe

teacher tramccs. ncedlcs~ III 'iiy thai :-tudcnltcachcr:- u~c much ot'thelr morll'y on

laod as Ihey go on h:3c1un~ pracll(:t.'

Respondents total1n~ ahnut t'lght pcrl.:cnt pom! onc (X IOlll demanded for

increment In lhl'lr alhmancl'" I hI .. lit.'mantl \\''1.\ b<t:-.cd Oil the facl ,hal (lut rhl'l l"

on the field, they maJ..e :.Cll11e l'xpcns('s Ihey would olherwisc not make If Ihe\'

were to be on campus (hlilhere. manv lll"thl'm pa\' I{II the lllltllle" Ihl'\ 11."t." he.m

their meager allowance.., nnlliHgclllllg Ihat thel' fccdlll~ li.:l" Wlltdll" \lIpplI"l,'d II'

be refunded to them IS alwap pall1fullv delayed "III11C :Ifl!lh.'d lhal lhL'\' l<>ulJ u... ·
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(he money 10 buy some of the teachmg.learmng malenals If their allowance was

something appreciable

Still on SUppOr1 serVlctlS to bt' provided for teacher trainees, a senous

observation was made by some respondents. (1 8%) thai necess8nly. lhelr

mentors should he professionally -tramed teachers They were of the vIew that

much as some of the teachers they went 10 meet had been In the classroom for

many years, they were unlramed leachers They suggesled thai some of these

untrained teachers adopled antagonistIc posture towards them due to Jealousy

Obviously, mentors who are tramed tcachers would be a good resource 10 the

trainee teachers

The saymg "had I known IS always at last" ga...·e reason for teacher

tralOees (45%) to suggesl thai they should be \lell mformed and educated on the

difficulties and challenges Ihat await them, so thai they can better manage and

handle the SituatIons as they come their way Respondenls argued that for Olany of

them felt not well-mformed about the challenges ahead Their new was that

school authonlles could engage some resource personnel in the beneficiary

communities to bTlef them on what to expect In those communities Others were

of the view that gUidance and coun!'eling coordinalors in then colleges should

have orgamzed self-management sessIOns for the teacher trainees giVing the

backdrop that for many of them thiS was the first Ume they were leaving theIr

'comfort zones' 10 unfamiliar environments
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CHAPTER FIVE

SUMMARY, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS

This final chapter takes at look at the summary of the entire study in order

to draw conclusions and make necessary recommendations. II is noteworthy that

some of the recommendations made can help tine tune !.he 10·ln-OuI programme

Overview of the Study

This section takes a look at a brief diSCUSSion of all that was done in this

research work. The study was about the challenges faced in the implementation

of lhe In-in-out programme of teacher tTaming colleges in the Ashanli RegIon of

Ghana. The subjects of the study Included tJ.unee teachers from selected colleges.

mentors in practicing schools. supervisors. and assembly men/women. AIJ these

subjects were selected ba.s~d on their availability at their point of call (i.e. school.

college or community •.

Since no educational system can progress without sCientific research as

observed by Nworgu (1991). the In-In-Out programme i£ an essential area of

research. Data was collected by the use of qucstiormaires. interviews and

observation. The questionnaires were issued to trainee leachers. while the

supervisors and assemblymen (women) were interviewed. The analysis or data

was done with the use of the Statistical Package: for Social St.:lcnce (SP~S) "hen.'

simple percentages were ust:d.
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Summa.')' of Findings

Generally. the perception of the trainee teachers, mentors and Ihe

communlly about the 10·lo-Oul programme IS posJlI\'e 10 a large e'Ctent e\'en

though mdlvlduals have vaned opinions In one situatlon or another Whtle some

say the programme was useful. some see It as very useful and others perceive that

the programme was ex1remely useful A marginal majority (I e 402%) saw the

programme as useful

The challenges faced by the vanous groups - (ratnee leachers. menlors and

supervisors Include SOCIal problems, financial dlfticuhles and tlme constraints A

closer look at the findmgs indicates that some groups or mdlvlduals have

challenges In one area only whde olhers have two or all three categones The

challenge thaI was common 10 most responden:s was (hal of money and had a

record of 43 8°'0

The needs of the indiVidual Irainees mclude lack of logistiCS and extra

time to be able to carry out all the responSibilities and expectations of the out

programme Such responsibIlItIes and expectations Include wnting dally lesson

notes, preparallon of teachmg-learnlllg malenals. studymg for their tinal

examination. carrying OUI a research ",'1ork JUSI to mention a few It was realized

that there were differences In the needs ofth~ male tramees and the female trainee

teachers These In the long run affect the pertormance of teacher tramees m the

classroom and 10 the linal examinatIon

A number of support S~rvICCS sugge!'ted to be prOVIded for praCllclng

teachers tnelude regular workshops and semmars, gUidance 15:. counseling pnor to
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the commencement of the out-programme, educatIon on the difficultIes and thl:

challenges of th~ OUf-pr(lgramme, just to mention three Refer to table 12 for

details of suppon scr\·lCes

Conclusions

The In-In-Out programme IS a \\"onh)' educatIonal policy The benelits

accrumg to the vanous stahholders cannot be over-emphasized, the tacit

admissIon and uhser\"alloll thiU teachers In our baSIl,; schools are In shon supply

attests 10 the facl lhal lhCH: ha~ 10 be teC!chers and more so Hamed leachers In the

classrooms ThIs programme ~t.:r.:ks to ~oml: e.\.lcnt 10 address [hat conu:rn,

notwithstandmg. Ihe fact thai I~w traJnec teachers are posted to the rural or pen

urban commun1tIC">, (lnl.' ~an be ,,>Uft.: that antr their ccrtlllCalion the', would be

fully prepared to face tt-c challenges ahead oflhl·m. whether lhey are posh:d to the

rural communlly or 10 an~· ulher area

It IS Intl'rl'~llng 10 nott.: that Ihe challenges faCing the lmplementallon of thl'

In-In-Out programme I~ rl:all~' formldahle Among uther thlOgs 1~ tht: l~~ue or

money the subJt:cIs or agen!'> of the programme, teacher-trainees, lamented ahoul

how non-avalhtl:-.lhl~Oflhl~ 1()~W;IICS allecled them and by I.: ..tenslollihe In-In-Out

programme Onl' wlluld have lu say Ihal, lor c1l'~ll\fe Implcmcntatu!O of Ihl:'o

laudable programme the govcrnmcnl and, IOdt:cd. all stakeholders ~h(luld a~ d

matter of pnont)' and urgency commit money 10 IhlS programme

Recommendalion.!i

In the light uf the findmgs and concluslun~ thl' r(lllowm~

recommendations arc ht:n:by proposed In VICW of tht.: rlndm~ thill ;t n1i11gmal
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majority of the respondents saw the programme as lIseful (I e 4fJo'ol. elTons must

be made to bring the usefulness to tht larger proportIon of ~Iakcholdcrs It IS a15(\

recommended that hencfil"l<tf)' communtlles :-hould be educ,Hed l)O the benefit:-.

they stand to get as a result of thIs new educallonal policy

It IS funher rel"ommendcd thaI the chalh:ngcs lhal leachcr lralnee~ face

must be taken care of by the leacher education divIsion of the Ghana Education

Service to ensure the :-u~lcnance of Ihl: ph)gramme If po:-slhk the teacher

educatlon dlVIStOn should hal:-c Wllh dlstrll:l asscmbht::- to provide some of Ihe

basIc social necd.... ofthl: \c<I.:her lralnees

Also. In 1ml: wllh the need~ lIf \ralnee teachers which Include time, mol1l.:\,

and logIstICs It I~ rccumrnell(.kd thaI (ihan:.! Lducatlon Sl'rvlcc and PRINcor

should review the durallon of hllltJays su Iha, studcnt~ In the teacher traln,"g

colleges spend more IlIllt: al :-..:hulil 1(lr ... tud\'lllg th4..' 4.."llntent and IIldhodology uf

teachmg

I:urthernwfc. thl,." \klr(lrolll~n Munll'lpal ,Ind DI'itfLd fh~mhlle:-o ... hould

SUbsldlle lhe cu:-ol of lltdltle.., u~ed h~' leacher lramen Whll cOllie 10 pral,,'tll.e In

their 3rt:a fhlrdh-" Ih4..' gll\4..'rnmt:1I1 ",hlllllJ ~lln:-ult:r prul,.H.hng :J.lh1lher li1rm til

incentive for lralOl.'C lc:J.ch4..'r:- Illh4..'r [hall lhl,.' monthlv allowance ... hI eJl~Uh: lhal Ih4..'

money ~I\'en them I'" u"'l..'d tin the ,Ktual pUlpn~e fol' \\hleh t! \\a", plO\lded

f-Inally, II IS recumm4..'ndcd that gUidance and cllun!'ldmg 4.."uurdtnalllr.., pa\

re~ular VisIts to the pracIKe ~\:hotll... 10 give hdr wherl,.' 11 , ... llet:dnl ..\1"'0 Ih4..'

Guidance and counseling uni'l:r~ at the Mcuopolltun, ....1uIlLl'lpal D",lm:1 Unill;~

of Ghana EducatIon ScrvlI.:c !>hould Plit iI rnecham!>1ll HI pbce ..... Ih,ll lllipll~
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APPENDIX A

LEITER OF I"ITRODUCnON

rN'YERSn\ OF CAPI:: COAST
FAct'IT\" OF EDlLI110:\

INSTlTL'TE FOR EDL'CATIONAI. PLANNING AND
ADYIINISTR-InON

Tel. No. : 041-33824
Fax No.. 042-30588
E-mail ucclcpa(a'yahoo.co uk

Our Ref EP/I44

..Jh£" .f}!nC'1"!~1 .

S¢~CUI;' .. Tr'~"l'd~I'

(uLL.<:1~.kiA'11;' 5i .

LEITER OF INTRODUCTION

UruversJly Post Office
Cape Coast
Ghana
FebnJafY 5. 2005

The bearer of thiS letter. Enyonam Attlmu a graduate student of the lnstltute for
Educational Plannmg and Adrmmstration of the Umversity of Cape Coast She
reqUires some information from your outfit for the purpose of wnlmg a
dissenauon as a requirement of M Ed degree programme.

We should be grateful If you would kindly a11O\\' her 10 collect the informatIOn
from your outfit. Kmdly give the necessary assistance that she requires to colkel
the information

While antJclpating your cooperation. ~lhank you for any help thai you may be
able to gIve.

~
Mr. Robert App.ah
Seruor Administrative Assl
For Director
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APPENDIX B

IINIVERSln' OF CAPE COAST

The Quesllonnalr~ you are about 10 till IS mtend~d [0 lind your views on the

Issues raise Your responses will be treated with utmost confidentlality You

would therefore be requIred to provIde frank and objective responses

Name of School

Sex Femall" Male ( I

Q I How would you classify your leachmg practu.:e commumty"

l'r~an I I
Pen·urban [J

Rural I I
Q 2 What arc your perceptIons about the IN-IN-OUT programme"

Extremely useful

\'c:ry useful

Useful

Not useful

Other

Q 3 In your view, huw does the community perceive the IN-iN-OUT

programme"

They lind It,

Extremdy useful

\'cry useful

Useful

Not use III I

Other

Q 4 Has lhe communlly been helpful to teacher trameI.'''' durmg the lcachlnt:
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practice pCrlud or the pro~ntlTlmeas a profcsslonal dcvelopment strategy')

Q 5 MentIOn the chalk'n~cs faced durtn~ the IN·IN.Olrr programme (Select at

least one)

llnl.:lli.lpcratl\'C ilttltudc (If tcachers

LIck ofbasl~ amcmtics r.: g rclcphllnC. water, dcctrll.:1ty

Other Illst)

Q 6 Explam your dlUlccls) In () 5

Q 7 How ad"Xluatc arc Y"lU prepared prJl1r to the pral.:l1cmg pcrllJu"

Well prepared

Inadl'fJuately prepared

Not prepared

Q 8 Is the lime of preparation enou~h? ( ,c Two years of t:ollegc wl,rl..)

More than enough I I



......... i •

.'" ,.~ ,



APPENDIX C

Inten'irw Guide for Head Teachrr(s)

Area tsubjC'ct) of speclullzatlonllf any)

Date of award of 1I1111al Teacher's Cenlflcatc

What ,mprcs~lun do you have about ~'uur pupils' school attendance and

response 10 lcs~ons·'

4 Impression ahout Ic.."aclll:'c lralnt:cs and Ih~ ~hool allachm~nl (out) programme

In general

Whal prublcm~ have you 'ilccd so far In !he Implemenfatlon of the oul

programme"

6 Your ad\"II.:C 10 tr~tlm:cs, supervIsors and pwgr:lfmllC planners (TED/GE~,
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